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PERFORMANCE REVIEW FORM FOR EXEMPT EMPLOYEES
N&ME: Mark Chestnut
GROUP: DOS Marketln~.

POSI’riON TI~E: Product Manaaer ,
~ PERIOD: 1~_I$/89.6/I5/90

Instructioas to the Manage~.
I.
Give the revl~ form to the tmptoyee for hts/har evaluation of uork perfora~ sir~ce the test review.
2.
Once completed, determfne your o~n evaluation end ratings of the mp~oyee*s performance. Discuss these ratings with
the employee and fiLL out the fina| overa[| rating below.
Finally, jointly estsb|ish objectives and pertinent performance factors for performance planning for the next revfew
period and schedule periodic fee~ack sessions.
lash’actions to the
r~ one or ~ao septettes, descrfbe the overaLL funct~o~ or purpose ~f ya~r position.
Manager Overa|[ DOS marketing Ictfv~Tfes. ACT as the charapiott for ~05, o~n GLobal resl~cnsibiLity fo ins~Jrfr~j the
success of the product. Deve|c;p ~.’l:l ialp[e~ent ~rketirxj plans. ~mage add drive O~N relationships, manager DOS ~&L
a.-KI OOS Ih~ckaged product

MAJOR ACTIVITY/OBJECTIVE:
Generate widespread acceptance of .DOS 5,0 among OEM accounts worldwide, get theix commitment to ship
a~gressively.

EM PLO~’EE’S EVALUATION: ............
Much wa~ accomplished towards this objective. I pre.~nted DOS 5 to key OEMs during extended trips to Europe and
the Far Ea~ and worked .Iosely with key OEMs in the U.S. I a~o worked closely with OEM sale~, prodding
presentation materials and regular utxlat~ on the competitive threat from DP, I’s new release. I also implemented an
early ship program to as.~t o~r mo~t significant OEMa ha $hipping the product in an aggremive timeframe.A~ a result of
the~e efforts, ~irtualiy all of our key OE-Ms are excited about DOS 5 and are incorporating DOS 5 into theLr near term
product pitons.

~ qA-N’AGER’S EVA~LUATION .~,’D K-~TING:

MAJORACJt-tVITXt/OBJECTIVE:" ....

¯

" ’ .......

’ ...............

- ....

Effectively combat the competitive threat of DRI and other DOS clone pro~’iders.
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EMPLOYEE’S EVALUATION:

D~hag this evaluation period, I discovered early on DRI’s plans for DR DOS 5.0 and implemented a competitive
response plan which included:
i. Contacting all major resellers ha the U.S. and informing them early on about our product plans for the DOS 5 RUP.
DRI has been umuccessfifl in gaining reseller distribution for its product, and is currently only offering its product
through OF.Ms and through a direct 800 number.
2. Getting the word out to OF.Ms e.~a’iier than planned about our plaz~ for DOS 5. I met with a ~aumber of OEMs
personally and provided a presemation/script to the domestic and international OEM sales groups. By the end of
March, virtually all of our OEMs woddwlde were infortaed about DOS 5, which diffused DRI’s abltity to capitalize on a
window of opportunity witli these OEMs.
’
3. Focusing on those accoumts ~lnerable to DRI. I worked closely with OEM sa~es on those accounts whi~ seemed
particularly vuhaerable - PoqeL Tandot~, Acer, et~ A~ a r~ult, tto major OEM ae~.ount has been lost to DRI.
4. Taiwaa visit and OEM seminar in Jane - 2 day~ before DRI’s seminar there to announce DR DOS 5.0. No Taiwan
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